Superintendent
Immediate Opportunity - Experienced Construction Superintendent
Experience a different, exciting company and career with PDG Construction Services. Join a team
that shares common values of service, integrity and commitment to our clients, employees and
families. At PDG, you will be involved in directing our mission and implementing our strategic goals
for growth and industry recognition as a construction and development leader. PDG is a rapidly
growing Northwest light commercial general contractor with specialties in mixed use and multifamily
housing, senior housing and healthcare, retail construction and manufacturing. The vast majority of
our work is a result of relationships with repeat clients. We are looking for a stand-out individual to
become a key member of our construction management team.
The successful PDG Construction Superintendent will have industry experience in commercial
construction, demonstrating a successful track record of projects completed in our areas of specialty
or related project experience. Essential personal attributes will include self-motivation, inherent
leadership and organizational skills, a strong work ethic, a positive attitude and an absolute
commitment to ethical practices.
Overall coordination and management of onsite activities, scheduling, QA/QC, Project safety and
client satisfaction of assigned construction projects. As a Superintendent you will work as a team
member with experienced Project Managers for the successful completion of projects. You will report
directly to the V.P. of Construction Operations and you will enjoy direct access and ongoing dialogue
with the Owner and President.





Bachelor's degree in Engineering or Construction Management or 10 years trade
experience. 5 years of proven leadership or supervisory role.
A depth of knowledge and experience with various construction methods and materials, their
characteristics, installation procedures and tolerances.
Basic computer skills, experience with Microsoft Office, Microsoft Outlook, and Microsoft
Project preferred.
Current Oregon driver's license with an insurable driving record.

We offer top compensation for the right individual, paired with excellent health, dental and fringe
benefits.
Opportunities for career growth and a great work environment are in your future if you are the
right person for the PDG Team.

